Dear Jan and Al,
I'm a1tti.ng in the kitchen just getting ready [Letter from Denny Lienau to sister
to pack. Today \'te received this words "I have
the gravest respect for you, your proJect, yow Jan Saari in Minn. concerning move
co-workers and the local negroes. Some may
from Macon GA to Americus GA in
say ths.t the overall project in your county hat
July of 1965. Denny came south
not come up to expectations, but t akine 1not
consideration the obstacles, I aay you all
after graduation from Midland
have done a damn good job •••• I he.ve toiled
College (University). August, 1965]
with this idea for sorre time, both day and
night, and can only con:e up with one answer
--AMERICUS, Ga. MUST BE BAILED OUT. Therefore
I am asking you-- is it possible for your SCPE
Chapter to Fet a busload of peor le to go into
J..Itericue, Ga. end:p.,rtici!'e.te in the direct
action program for !- 5 days?
I )mow you do not have the finances for transportation , :t'ood and housing for such a trip.
!lease call me immediately and let me know wha'
day you can leave for Americus, Ga. Even if
__you can corral not more than five or ten
·th£a··would ·'M& -srea~t. :·tieiiY~ · ~- ·-In Go4 we trust, Hosea L. Williams (Commander
and Chait)!
Myself and another girl went down last
Friday Sat. Sunday to assist and led Two
directaction groups on local grocery stores.
The first went ott secesstully, at the second
also, but not without incident. The •oves
were part of an complete economic boJOOtt to
force the white community into creating
•• a biracial comm. The c1 ty A:~ toriley 1lkJm
merely s-s~ested the possibility and is now
raced with a petition or 2000 names and called
a communist. At the second @tore I and several
others were be&ted to the s'1dewalk \'11th a
revolver while the Ga. Stete patrol looked on
I was not burt baddly only brua·ed and: shocked
~onday 23 piokete were areested. ~ News
coverage 1s bad down here conditions worse.
lkk Mother knows about the beatings. I wouldN8
tell her about the trip until its over. there
a re plenty people dovtn hetYWho will know where

· P.raona·,

.. - - - ·----·
--- ----I ac at all times ao don't worry about
oommun1c&t1ona or care. We dok need money
not neceocar1lly rrom relatives. Also, contact
the Uot Minn SCOPE chapter and aas1st 11' a
Selma tYPe push should come.
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